The Chromebooks for Education
Management Console
Chromebooks devices

• Multiple options starting at $249* per device
• Option for Wi-Fi or built-in 3G

Management console package
• Web-based management console
• 24/7 support from Google
• Limited warranty
• Additional $30* per device

Chromebooks are fast, portable computers that give students and faculty access to the educational
apps and resources of the web.

Chromebooks have a web-based management console that makes it easy for
you to deploy and centrally manage a fleet of Chrome devices and users.
The Chromebook management console is easily
accessible as a secure page on the web.

“Once the Chromebooks are set up and
deployed, the updates happen on their own,
and the Chromebooks improve with no effort
on our part. That’s less administrative overhead
and burden needed to manage the computers,
so we can put more devices into classrooms
and more easily manage them over time.”
—Matthew Peskay, director of IT, KIPP LA
For more information, visit:
www.google.com/edu/chromebooks

With just a few clicks, the management console allows you to:
Create user groups
Apply policies, apps, and settings to different sets of users. Group students by
grade level or subject. Separate students and faculty.
Pre-install and block apps
Blacklist (block), whitelist, or pre-install apps, extensions and websites.
Track assets
Assign devices to specific students and faculty and get configuration and
usage reports.
Manage user access
Control who uses your Chrome devices: prevent outside users from logging in,
disable Guest Mode, or designate specific types of users (like teachers) who can
sign in to a device.
Control network access
Define network and proxy settings to make it easy for students to get up and
running and ensure they’re protected by web filters and firewalls.
Customize user features
Modify student settings like bookmark and app sync across computers, and
show some school spirit on your devices with custom Chrome desktop themes.

*Prices for U.S. customers only. Terms & conditions apply.
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